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SCHOOLS REOPEN: 
SMALL ATTENDANCE

t

AVIATORS AT HHEIIWS ABE 
TRYING TO BREAK RECORDS

WITNESSES FROM MONCTON 
IN THE McOOOGALL CASE

How Far Do You
Walk In A Day?

Many Changes Made In the 
Teaching Staff

4
&

Several Win Come Here KILLED WHILE GOING
Timonew ^Homeless lad jq FRIEND'S FUNERAL
In ihe Railway Town- - - - - -
three Officers Elected b) Old Man Kicked to Death by

a Horse

WIFE BEATER WAS 
GIVEN 12 LASHES

An American Pedoine 
ter will tell you

Records up to 100 miles
PRICE $1.25 EACH

The Wrights Do Not Seem 
to be Among the Leaders 
—Frenchmen Meet With 
Great Success—Big Con 
test Tomorrow

I
/

ISeiei Hftidred Persils Issued—Winter St. 
Arhx Is Not Quite Read! — Fire 

Escapes Almost Finished.
-V..*

Proper Punishment Ordered 
by Winnipeg Magistrate« > і*--

The city school, reopened this morn
ing alter the summer vacation. The 
organization of the various classes 
occupied the. chief portion of the morn
ing. The attendance In many of the

The

Г,

W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd Port Artkar Strikers Senteueod to Jail— 
Pest Office Clerk Arrested for Theft 

—Тії Duly oa Yachts.

Hamilton Is Uodor a Reduced Water SupplyMONCTON; І». B., Aiug: 26. — There 
will be witnesses from Moncton to at
tend the primary examination of Bruce 
McDougall In the St. John court. Al
ready summonses have been received 
by Postihaster Crandall, Canadian Ex
press Manager Newman and Chief 
Rideout, who will go. to St. John to
morrow morning.

Apparently having no near friends 
'or1 relatives, thirteen year old Harry 
York, of Amherst; Is In the'police stai- 
tion, having arrived here last evening 
on a train of picnic cars. The boy had 
been attending a picnic at Pt. DuChene 
and fell asleep on the train. He is 
the same lad who arrived here In 
December last on the blind baggage . occurred at Seeley's Bay. 
Sof Ithe early morning express.

Ж™?* aviation fields
Bhelms, Aug. 26—The fifth day «Tyf* 
atlon week was ushered In with ideal 
weather conditions. TheeIrlv^LT,br0Ught ‘he flyer" “Î 
early and before noon no less than a 
dozen machines, like huge gulls 
circling above the plain.

The programme today Includes the
г’,П,1лип^0П of the triaIs tor the

P*tr.de la Champagne, the en- 
-est' th= lap event, the speed! 

event, a race between dirigible hai-,. 
loons, and » landing competition fori 
spherical balloons.

Latham, in a beautiful monoplane, 
was the first aviator to get away.

Ho announced hl.s Intention to make 
a genuine effort io beat Paulhan's 
ortl for the end jrance onze made 
terday, ■< hour», 53 minutes and 24 ___ 
onds. Latham startid Hying at a great 
height. Sompior, Cockburn, Buneau- . 
Varilla, Dclagraoge and Gleen H. Cur
tiss followed Latham into the air.

Curtiss’ purpose was to improve hlg 
record in the spiel is") contest, and to 
classify tor on» of the six prizes in the 
endurance contest.

He accomplished three rounds In ah 
impressive manner, but his speed 
disappointing. Ills total time was 28 
minutes, 59 3-5 seconds. By rounds his 
showing was fis follows:

Eight minutes, 32 3-5 seconds; 9 min
utes, 50 2 5-seconds, and 10 minutes, 
36 4-5 seconds.

schools was noticeably small, 
opening was not marked by any Im
portant features.

At the High School building, the 
organization of the classes occupied a 
considerable time. TVie scholars who 
successfully passed the entrance ex- 

HAMILTON, Ont., Aug. 26—Robert aminations, assembled in the large ex- 
O’Brien, an old man employed by the hibition hall, where they were assign- 
Hamllton Gas Light Co. was killed ed to their rooms. St. Joseph’s and St. 
yesterday' by a young horse he was Peter’s girls attended St. Vincent s 
leading from the blacksmith's shop to High School.
the plant. The hot-se wheeled and The number of neW scholars will be 
kicked his chest lit. O’Brien leaves a larger than heretofore. About seven 
grown up family and a widow. hundred permits have been issued at

• KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 26—A fatal the school board office by Secretary 
! accident under peculiar circumstances Manning and his assistants. Several

____ _ While children secured the necessary certl-
--------- ф ---------- „ . і crossing the road to attend the fun- fleates this morning. ,

Rather reluctant but somewhat eager eraj ot- an „ід friend, Mrs. Almon Eat- Dr. H. S. Bridge today announced 
■were the school- children to get back I on, aged 81 years, fell and struck her the changes in the teaching staff, 
to study this morning. Over three j head dying withirt a few moments. There have been several transters and 

-hundred permits have been Issued ahd HAMILTON, Ont., Aug. 2;—A shaft appointments since the past term, 
the classes are well crowded. at the Beach pumping station broke In the Albert school. Miss Rogers,

Only three officers were elected at yesterday afternoon and pieces of ma- of the reserve staff, takes the place 
this morning’s session of the Canadian chlnery flew all over the engine room of Miss Fritz w-ho resigned from grade 
Brotherhood Railway Employes hold- but no due was injured. , Hamilton’s II. Hiss Hunt Is njaced on the reserve. 
,lng their convention here this weèk. I water supply is being pumped by two In St. Patrick s, school Sister Luc a 
lA ‘ті- MAsher of Halifax was re-elect- antiquated pumps till the broken shaft takes the place of Ulster Anette, who Adlol^anVPrSlc“^!n.|is paired. The capacity o, these has-been transferred to St. Peter’s 

Palmer of-Moncton, Vice Grand Prest. Pumps is nine million gallons per day, girls.
Grand Vicv President for Quebec, J.
Lamoneagne Two renorte were re- °^0^_ 0nt., Aug. 26-Extraor-
eelved and adopted Ь .ectton of offi- d,nary otcurrence happened at 127. place of Miss Bessie Wilson, who 
cers will continue this afternoon end J(jhn gtreet ye3terday When Mrs. Mary been granted leave of absence for the 
the convention will close this evening. peardon gave blrth t0 a chlld whllc term.

under influence of epileptic convul- Miss Ethel Saunders, formerly of 
rions to which she is subject. When Winter street school, takes the place 
the woman regained consciousness she of Miss Louise Brown, who has been 
found the child had died. The coroner transferred to the Winter street build- 
after investigation decided that an in- ing.
quest was unnecessary. In the Newman street school, Hugh

Carr of Campbellton becomes princi
pal, succeeding John McKinnon, win 
has been transferred to Douglas Ave
nue building.. ... • '

„ _ Miss W*bb has been appointed tô ml
|-e jrnTtnàl ПНИП I mill the vacancy in Dufferin school, caused CLtullUn UVfcn AuAln by the resignation of Miss Milledge.

Miss Gale resumes her former charge 
——— of grade V in Dufferin scliool.

- ... At the High School, Grover Martin
Returning Officer’s Bungling Gomplinhs takes charge of grade viil, succeeding

• Beverly Steeves, who has been ap-
Maiters le Al P. E. Island pointed to an the vacancy in the

Aberdeen school, through the promo- 
tion ot William McLean to the in
spectorship.

—Worm In Cofvihioas бате 
Birth to a Child

1r*. -f

MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. R
*

were

HOLIDAYS ABE OVER WINNIPEG, Aug. 26,—Hon. T. A. 
Daly, police magistrate, has often ad
vocated the lash tor wife-beaters, but 
yesterday was the first time he im
posed It.
twelve lashes and three months in 
jail.

.

He sentenced F. Rich to

And Again the Children Mast 
be Dressed for School

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 26.—'Four 
stiikers were sentenced yesterday for 
riotous conduct during the recent 
strike. They were convicted on the 
evidence of the police. The sentences 
were: Toni Panagroles, 7 months; John 
Pelarbs, 7 months; Chas. Arank, 9 
months; Thos. Timber, 7 months.

TORONTO, Aug. 26—Aemelius Jarvis 
and George Gooderham, whose yachts 
v ere held for duty, as t he у were Ame
ricans salhng In Canadian waters, will 
appeal to the customs board, 
amount Involved is about $12,006.

LINDSAY, Ont., Aug. 26—G. G. Hen: 
ley, clerk In the post office, was ar
rested yesterday at the Instance of In
spector Henderson. Money has been 
missed from the malls and the office 
was watched. Some of the stolen ar
ticles were found at his house.

І

reo.
yes-
sec-We are prepared to fit any bead.

CAPS 25c. to 50c.
_ TAMS 20c. to 50c.
«raw-Goods

. . a /

The

cut-in-two, 
to 75c.

was

15c. Miss Hastings, formerly of MilUdge- 
vllle, assumes control of grades I. and 
II. In the Douglas Avenue building, in

has

i

8
55 Charlotte 

Street»
In the meantime the other flyers, ex

cepting'Latham and Delagrange, had 
aligjrfed without doing anything.

A noteworthy feature was witnessed 
when Delagrange, flying low, started to 
overtake Latham, who was still high in 
the air. There was a pretty race for 
four miles and Delagrange was over
hauling Latham when he was compell
ed to descend.

ANDERSON & CO. I

J. WILLARD SMITH HEARS 
OF HIS MOTHER’S DEATH

;

- ft
'CHARLOTTETOWN JOINS.

FREE SPEECH CRUSAOE
-1-

Boys’ School Suits Mrs. Sydney Smith, of Adioiite Harbor, 
/Died Today—Nad Beta Operated 

oi Hi St. John.

(Continued on Page 7.)

MAY HAVE TO RUN THECorrespondents May be ProsMitod—Police 
Ordered to Seize the Piper aid Arrest 

Yepdors—Schooner Astere.

і

FELL DEAD WHILE ON
HIS WAY TO WORK

la Great Variety For All Ages
'•‘i • - ' ' ЩУ- ■ 1

J. Willard Smith received this .morn
ing the sad news of the death of his 
mother, which took place at Her home 
In Advocate Harbor, Cumberland Co., 
N. S. The deceased, who was in her 
72nd year, was the widow of the late 
Sydney Smith, who predeceased her 
last September. Mrs. Smith has .been 

There are also a few changes in ailing for about a year and waa 
the Leinster street school. Ml* In- brought to St. John last spring to re

charge of the new cclve treatment. She was operated on 
at the private hospital and It 
thought she would recover. She was 
removed to her home in Advocate 

promoted from the Victoria school an- Harbor about five weeks ago, but suf
fered a relapse recently and died this

.r
$.90 to $4,50»

BOYS’ SETS 
SEPERATE KNEE PANTS, 50c, 60c, I5c, $1

Death Came Suddenly lo Charles H. McGaw 
of 23 Murray Strait.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E, I., Aug. 
25—The hundred ton schooner J. W. 
owned by George Wightman, of Mon
tague, is ashore thirty miles north of 
Bonne Bay, west coast of Newfound
land. An effort is being made to se
cure a steamer to tow her off. The 
crew were saved. The schooner was 
bound from Green Bay to Bonwe Bay 
to load lumber for Sydney.

Acting on the advice of the Attorney 
General, Mayor Prowse has Instructed 
Marshall Cameron to seize any copies 
of Free Speech.- offered for sale and 
to arrest any vendors. The names of 
correspondents are in possession of 
the authorities who are contemplating 
action.

f Charles H. MoGaw, of 23 Murray 
street, fell dead on the street on bis 
way to work this morning. Mr. -McGaw, 
who was «fty-three years of age, work
ed for many years In the Portland 
Rolling Mills, but left about a Year 
ago and since then 'he has been work
ing in Thos. McCready and Son’s vine
gar factory on Portland street. He was 
not well last week, but started to work 
again on Monday. This morning he left 
the house to go to work a little before 

o’clock, apparently In his usual 
health, but was taken 111 before he 
reached the foot of the street and 
swooned on the sidewalk. He was plac
ed In a carriage but expired before he 
reached his house, which was only e 
few rods away. e

Coroner Roberts was summoned but 
pronounced the death to be due to nat
ural causes, apparently from heart fail
ure, and gave permission for burial.

The deceased is a native of White- 
head, Kings County, but has resided In 
this city for over thirty years. He Is 
survived by his widow, one son, Mas
ter Raymond, and two step-sons, 
Gdbrge and Ira Fowler, who resided^ 
with him. He is also survived by three 
brothers arid t'Vfb sitters, who ares’ 
Messrs. William, Levi and Almon, and 
Miss Annie McGaw, of Whitehead, andi 
Mrs. Wm. Hazlett, of this city.

The deceased was a member of Loyal 
Orange Lodge No. 141, and was wqll 
known throughout the Nffrth End. The 
remains will be taken to Whitehead to— . 

for Interment.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Aug. 26—There 
is another legal tangle re the; Read-

Лgraham takes
school of grades TV. and V. The addi- 

Delaney election In the fourth district t,'on tbe latter was made necessary 
of Prince. Monday last was fixed as tQ accommodate the large - numbers 
declaration day, but the court ad
journed till yesterday af(er objection nex Mjsa Jennie colter, formerly as- 
had been made to one vote by Read slstant ln the victoria school takes 
and two by Delaney.

Yesterday another adjournment was ,ng 
made till the 31st, but no business was Mlgg byle Kennedy has been ap- 
done. It Is said that the sheriff’s duty polnted teacher in Grade VII. Victoria 
was to hold court at some date not scb00h '
less than eleven days and not exceed- 0wing to the fact that the fugnlture 
lng sixteen days but he figured the bas not p!aced in. position, the
time from nomination day instead of ^yinter street annex was. not opened 
the day of the polling. When atten- thlg md<?llng. The building will pro- 
tion was called he further adjourned bably ^ jn readhiess early In the 
the court until the 31st to obtain in- week.

-dependent advice on the matter. When The flre escapes have not been
court reassembles the returning officer 1 completed on some of the. school. As 
will again cast the votes and hear oh- 6QOn ag an opportunity. presents it- 
jectlons to votes being polled ln the sel^ schools will undergo a thor- 
wrong poll and ignore ÿ 1 done on the ough flre drlll Tbe escapes make a 
23rd Inst, as being void. All this will b;g improvement to the fire protec- 
still leave undertermined the question tlûn oa y,e school buildings, 
as tQ, whether, the. court is properly opening of the schools before
adjourned to the 31st Inst, or not and Day is doubtless accountable
whether he can legally transact busl- fo£ the al|m attendance today. Some 
ness thereat. If he cannot, then he 0{ tbe r00ms had scarcely more than 
cannot declare Mr. Delaney elected- one_third of the regular classes and la 
Delaney’s majority was two on the onIy a few instances was the atten-

I dance at all near the average.

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS . For 35c to 75c was

%
\

morning.
J. WlUard Smith spent tost week 

with his mother, and his brother, R. 
Punoan Smith, was with her at the 

• time of her death. Other sons surviv
ing are: Geo. W, and Fred L. of 
Bridgeport, Conn., and A. Percy of Ad
vocate Harbor. One daughter, Mrs. G. 
Stewart Maxwell, also resides at Ad- 
vocate Harbor.

Mrs. Sfaith was a lifelong resident, 
of Advocate Harbor and has always 
been an active member of the Metho
dist Church. 1 She was very highly 
esteemed by all who knew her and her 
loss will be keenly regretted.

Mr. Smith leaves tomorrow morning 
to attend the funeral, which takes 

! place on Saturday from her late home.

grade V. in the Leinster street build-

American Clothing House, seven

-11—15 Charlotte St., St. John. ♦

ANOTHER ADDITION TO
THE HARBOR FLEETPEABODY’S OVERALLS

.

The best Canadian made Ovearll, proper fitting, made to 
stand the hardest wear. The delight of Engineers, Firemen, 
Mechanics and Farmers, Union made. We invite your

inspection

hull of a new tugboat was 
brought down river last night and Is 
now at Indiantown to have her en
gines fitted. The boat was built »t 

! the Graege on Grand Lake by Lew- 
ellyri McLean for Capt. Duncan Was
son." Ttief'engine Ot the old Frederick 
A. is being transferred to .her and a 
new boiler to being supplied by the St. 
John Iron Works. The tug is Intend
ed for use In the harbor during the 
coming winter season.

The

w

тю asks ж тою
TO OVERLOOK HIS FAULTS

539 to 547 MAIN 
STREETF. S; THOMAS

Stores open evenings. 18th.
t

FIFTEEN WOULD LIKE TO
BE HEAD OF ACADIA

Mora Propafly Being Recovered—A Pleliri 
Titre»# Ш Mill;—Set of Dittos 

Seat lo Yarmoalh.

ГІНЕЄ TEH DOLLARS FOB 
CRUELTY TO HIS CAT

8t. John. Aug. 26. 1909.S» I. ÉÂ uJa : -U .Storea Close at 6 p.m. morrow

менш CORONER HIS DECIDED
TO HOLD INQUESTBargains in Boys’ Suits

FOR SCHOOL WEAR
IN CRICKET MATCH

Further evidence against Walter 
Patrick charged with stealing articles 
from Arnold's departmental store is 
being secured by the police dally.

, This, afternoon Patrick sent a note to 
G. H. Arnold stating that he. was very 
sotTy for what he had done, and hop
ing Mr. Arnold would forgive his ac- Coroner Berryman 
lions. hold an inquest tonight at Brookville

In this morning’® mail Mr. Arnold to enquire Into the drowning of Hugo 
received a package containing a small McLaughlin,who jumped into L 
picture In an oval frame valued at Lake yesterday mornlPjf- T1\e 5у 
about $1. Aq unsigned letter enclosed not yet been empanelled ...
stated that Patrick bad given It to the |er will select residents 
sender as a present. ,ч Ind the surrounding district this af-

Yesterday to Detective Killen, Pat- tornoon. 
rlok admitted sending a set of dishes 
to a friend ln Yarmouth, N. S„ and 
efforts will be made to receive these 
goods. With the addition of these, 
latest facts the value of stolen articles : 
will toe close to $800.

Mur Applications Before tie Board of 
Governors Dot No Selection 

Yil Made.

Frederic:oi~Man Most Par—Schools Ri- 
oponed—Changes In Teaching Staff 

—The Normal School.

Oc Death »f High McLaughlin at Broek- 
,1Н,—jim Not Yet Selected.

With only three wickets down, Fred
ericton cricketers ran up a score of 50 
runs, while SL John’s total for 11 
wck.qts. was only 35 tuns. Thé. Indi
vidual scopes of; St. John's, team for 
the first inning was;
Bougart, b. Burkett ............................. 61 q4iere ja considerable interest ln the
Blizzard, b. Burkett............................... о і Beiectjon 0[ а nexv man t0 дц the posi-
Rev. Hlhhnrt, Піп out ......................... 1 tlon of President of Acadia University.
Patterson, b. Dcedes ............................. 0 Qr Hutchinson, who recently was com-
Sturdee, b.'Burkett............................... 0 polled by poor health' to send ln his
Armstrong, b. Burkett.............. .............1» resignation, has severed his connection і
Popllan, c. Deedes .. ............................ з with the college, and Acadia is now
Morrlscy, c. Deedes, b. Burkett .... 0 without a head. It was expected that
Ramsden, c. Binghan, b. Burkett, .. 8 tbe .board of governors | who - held a
Byes .............................................................. 5 meeting In Halifax yesterday would

36 name Dr. Hutchinson’s successor, but 
— і evidently the board found the matter 

a somewhat difficult problem to de
side. The Star learns that there are no 

! less than fifteen applicants, practically 
all of them being from outside the pro
vinces. Another meeting will be held 

, within the next week or two, and it Is 
anticipated that the new man will be 
settled down and ready for work before 
the college term begins.

has decided to
In order'to Induce parents t o buy BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS early 

we are offering rare bargains in BOYS’ 2 and 3-PIECE SUITS for 

of this week, the prices ln some cases are cut a third

The Suits are made from

A ;
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Aug. 2d—The 

city schools re-opened today after ihe 
summer vacation, 
two hundred new pupils, being about 
the same as last year. There are sev
eral changes In the teaching staff, Miss 
Edith Davis succeeding Mrs. A -S. Me- 
Farlane, recently appointed to the Nor
mal School staff; Miss McDougall suc
ceeding Miss Richardson, at the Model 
School, and Miss Sterling supplying for 
Miss Klnghorn at Morrison’s Mills.

man named Hudtln wale

There were somethe balance

or more from the regular selling prlcee. 

good strong materials, are well lined and well mad*
♦

BRAKEMAN DEADRegular S3.50 to $475 Norfolk SuiteSale Price S2,98 Total FROM APPENDICITISThe match Is being cotfUaugd this 
afternoon. • A colored

this mbrrilrig fined $10 Ot the police 
court for brutal treatment >to a cat. 
The case was prosecuted toy the S. P.

I>
AMHERST, N. s., Aug. 26.—Dladoe 

The tugboat Victoria owned by G. D. I comeau, a brakeman on the shunter 
Grimmer of St. Andrews, is now at Qf the t c.R. at this station died at 
Indiantown being fitted with new en- Highland View hospital this morning 
glnes by Fred. Williamson. The foUowlng an operation tor appendlcl- 
job Is a somewhat difficult one and tlg це was operated on day or two 
it will be three weeks before It will ago> but |t ->va8 then seen by the doc- 
be ready to resume Its work of towing torH tbat there was no hopes for him.

Deceased was a young married man 
Moncton, and is survived 

child. The re-

tifty і..... m

PERSONAL XC. A.
The Hassam paving between Regent 

and Carlcton streets on Queen street 
finished this morning and, the

ALSO BOYS’ SHIRTS. CAPS. STOCKING, ETCV

was
pavement is now being laid along Car- 
leton to the bridge.

The firemen were called out

L. C. Mocnutt of Fredericton reached 
the city this morning.

C. B. Lockhart left on the Halifax
Tailoring

and
f Clothing

OPERA HOUSE BLK. --I98 to 207 UNION STREET

J. N. Harvey Ensleÿ Bettlson and John Powers of 
express at noon. • West St. John have left for the West

Col Ogilvie left dn tbe C. P. R. ex- and will probably locate ln Edmontpn. 
press at noon today. Their families «ill remain here and

Geo. W. Fowler returned to Sussex will follow them later, when they get 
"on. tbe C. P. B. express todiy. "! ” settled.

this
morning but the alarm proved a false

dredging scowe at St. Andrews.
------- ; ~ " belonging to
FOR SALE—New Mahogany Parlor by his wife and

F. H. DUN- mains. be taken to Moncton for 
26-8-в burial.

one.
The Normal School will open here 

.next 'Wednesday with the largest ah- 
’tendeoae in its history.

one
,guj,t,t. silk" covering.
• HAM, 51 Stanley street, rear.
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